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n, WHO'S WHO IN THE STOU
CHKRHV vnttlJX. girl.

rich and chnrminu, at once irritated
and attracted by

DAVID SAXniiEi:, jetn7 American
" ethnetnpiiit and tear veteran, amased

hy changes in manner and customs
T,breuaht out by the tear, hut inter-Raite- d

in Cheny. 1th modest fundi
are invested .tcith her father,

VIM M011VX, a self-mad- e financial
'leader. Toe busy te think of ill

"children tic JVairt them te
MRP. MOItt'X, irhn hn succriifully '

, cultivated the metal side of life,
MRVCK COW AX. a matmear fin-man- ,

of cave-ma- n type, of lehem
Cherry Imagine the i rnnmeud.

BOD MOItt'X, ten, i'i a typically reel:- -

lest youngster.
CEOtiOK LYCKVT. rhlrily ihertn.

philosephising ill the ilnry thvelep:
JOIIX CIllCHFSTKIt, iriiiiii Mr.
i-- JeAim icnuld llhc te call seii'in'tatc.

S' HE couldn't dismiss him ami the '

rmths of tin' imrk worn tree.
' "Cherry," lie wai vnj mc. " c it

te tell VOtl Ikw HH'f.T 1 !" Vim werf
cruel net te let me. Tin-r- Nil t ill'"-Ibln- c

I wouldn't ile te liflp mi- "Wlint run im ileV 1 -- utiliiw "
knew." die- Mlil Willi- - cnliul.v. tli.it
we're ruim-- d "

"Your father- - business j.e, but i

itMi

"All of ii. We liml nethlni: Imt tint
net n rent Ami tln-n- . " 1'

tot te no te work."
"Yeu!" he v.'ild Inerrdiilmiidj .

"Yci. Wli.v net?"
The nnnuuneement te Ktiisgrr

dim, "Yeu mean that .veu ll lmve
nethlnc? Tin-- houses "

"Mertgasi'tl. 'he "iilil lirn-tlv- . Oh,
I'm sit ')f talking about it."

"Ooed heai ens!" he muttered Mini- -

berly.
"Yeu might u- - ell knew. Lvery

lwly will in time "
She Milked rapidly while he strode

beside her. It seemed iilim- -i in though
the were trjing te pet awa from him.

"Don't ou think enough of me te
want te talk'; he

"Ne." ,

"1 understand, ion dldii t want te
ee me berausy . ou didn't want te h.ive

inc hynipiithle because all this lulngi
US nenrer together." t

"Hew V" calmly.
"Ueeause jeu re peer. Heeause ou

won't be the fashionable (heny .Me- -

liun any longer becDtisi I'll have a
better right te marr.v jeu.

"YOU?" sbe laughed. "I dell t see

that. I never wild I'd marry jeu.
I never had uuj intention of marrving up

you when I had plent. Wh should I

change my mind new?"
'.'Because. We're both " go

He broke off and gripped her arm as cm

though te held her,
"Cherrv! Marry 'me! We'll get along n

omeheiv.
She shrugged her arm free of him,

laughing nervous!-- .

"Ne. We'd be "miserable. I hate te 'out
fc peer

"Hut if you're going te Tie peer any-- I
way

"Hew de jeu knew that I am:
hft shot at him. it

He stored at her. frevvnin What
de you mean by that?"

"Oh. nothing."
"De you mean " His elee sank

te a note of anger, "iim den t mean
'""s j- - " ' " ".'."'''.'he gulped the words hat damned.

bandy-legge- d, bandy-svvilllu- g l''e
,wii7" . Ifit en"If you re sTcaklng Mr. -

Chester, broke In Cherry coolly. "Id
remind you that he's a friend of mine,'

"Are veu." Are jeu.' he insisted.
"Thinking of marrying just for his

menev- - a brute like that a worn-ou- t
'

n-- " i
"I didn't say that I w.i. Yeu did."
"But that's what you mean."
"Hew de jeu knew it is1'"
"Well. I'm net going te let ; nit

marry him. Net while I get a pull-- of te
hnnds. t'U break him te bits firt."

Cherry thrilled gently. 'Ibis was the
rt of vaunting that always delighted be

'"Hew would that help If I married
the bits afterward?'

"Say, Cherry, don't joke. I'm in
dead earnest. Tell me the truth. Are
you thinking of m.irrjiug Clilclie-tcr?- "

"I'm net thinking of murr.vlng any- -
body. Hut I might have te. I can't
live en air."

"Slarry me, Cherry. Say jeu will,"
ue urgeu.

His ardor nroveked her snmehnw.
She couldn't resist the imnressien that
he was taking advantage of the situn- -
Jlen te gain his own emls-- net her-- .
Bhefelt that if she g'lie hira the least
encouragement her Indiiiduaitv was
In danger of being merged in lis ego- -

noTferei fei",",UU "0-r-,

like cat and deg. We don't even get
long new. It would be worse if wei

in

Yeu couldn't mine for
right new. Could

"Urn I knew. he

They were But ns
reminded

Subtly, they
mere

Irritated, Fer weeks
be had net seen Bruce

of but appear-'ether- 's

ance hed felt rush of ugly,
propensities, old in

lie Iter te
a 08 sens

aam

Auther

Inrnl) thousand nearly twenty-on- e

with rapier against hl ttene-heade- d

bludKeen
beside in moody

for a while, triumphant that
had eluded him n . She

,,w ,litj , ciuidn't ,. ber c.ir for
her at aiij kind of price that would be
;tccei)iable. she meant still further

intimidati- - him. It was dutv.
limine parried, she new

.
thrust. '

.ntLin .

me . ,,,,rrini:e. ISnie..." sh cut in
cruel . as h- - began again. "Yeu
couldn't afford a gitl like me. I'm e
pensive e been brought

never te think about the test of an --

thing. When I wanted .something I
just went out and get it. I couldn't

and live in a gruhb.v little apartment
the north side of Nowhere. And I

won't. You'd want te turn me Inte
c') housem.iid for you. Why. 1

c"n ' cven """ u" And as ter
dishes can ou m0 me?"

sl'e laughed unpleasantly. '"And ou
g in Maguilicents all day

j

jour Mlllsies? I net."
"Damn it, Cherry!" he s,.,! cde- -

siveij. meii ve no ngut te inn; te me
like that. I'm going te stand for

"What nre going te de?'
asked Bweetly.

l.ff.tl I. ... .. . . ..in snow tie muttered
agelv. Yeu wouldn't have stuik ,mt

sav-Mi- e

v
n ' tueiigiii I was the man you,!. yuu uei,ln-- t lmve tn;t ,

veurself with me in the places jeu have
- . ou hadn't belk-vi- me. I never,,, un,lhlng t0 umke veu r ,.

,h,i i:i

Kit ft' "I wouldn't." she lenlieil. "I I'herrj.
"!

muttered.

at-
tracted,

each

the she

luuineus.

jr me against nil your friends if veu

Hut shrug and riinc in- -
tonatien still challenged him.

"1 e get no right te believe
weunin t piny tuir Tteu re

Ju- - Mulbbling just trjing te play
te let me down se that if jeu want

can marry for sell yourself "
"Hruee! Yeu have no right te speak
me like that " broke in cx- -

Icitedly.
,.j ..... ., j. ,,0,,i,i

1 man yel Wan- t-''
. net.' she said furiously.

' nln- - ' had Jehn Chichester's
money and position, veu'd murry me
fat enough," he tinNied.

'I'li"1 unjust of him ungenerous.
She had never given him the right te
talk te like this. Never. I'ven If
there hud been nnv truth in lie
said and new there wasn't nut a par- -

tieie et truth

She glanced around nt him, said

much alike. What a hell it would be
if we were chained together."

lie only laughed It was n
deep laugh new, rough and caieless.
"You'd liuve mighty use for any
man who agreed with you all tli" time.
Yeu don't want a ion tome.
You'd get of him In a week. Yeu
can t tame me mere than 1 con
tiime you. e re always at .11 h

threats tuntaliing me,
sometimes. Hut there's

that can llie in me
toe that 1 hnv te Ilutbyfied:
Its worth while being Btlrred up ilk

nlaim-- d

nun grinned at the nothing.
distant tops. "You'd In- - beating "Oh, the use?" he en
me less than it wee!:: nnd murder morn calmly. "You're jut talking.

in your sleep with llntiren." But I knew what you're thinking
"Say. Cherry I'll lie awfully geed Yeu think jeu ewe your mere

te jeu." than you ewe te me."
"Hew de you make, This startled her a but she

Bruce" she asked judicially. made no sign. And then in a
hundred week. when replied,

the market is " "Wlint I'm thinking about, Bruce,
"But the market isn't Yeu is that haven't met for witli-haven- 't

sold a Magnificent in mouth. out quureling. We always de. We're
sell

veu"1"
don't I might,"

net attune. then,
Cherry tin-- hud

beeu late.
yet subtly even,

ether. new
nor felt

need him, with
the swift

old ills- -

mtlens.
old which fought
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thousand most of flie bills accompanied by urgent appeal!, lelled
threats or threat t umellcd

that ! Yeu daren't deny it. Call it
fur. rail it passion, if you want te.
Wluiteu-- r it N it's biir eneimh te make
w two of a kind, jeu and me. Sema
timi-nj- eu hate me but mhi stiek te
nie through thick anil tliin". when jour
friends won't lime inc. 1 I hate
.i"U toe often fei the feel
jeu make of m . I tut I'd fight for en
until I diopped. Hell I And then jeu
wonder that I'm wurke.l u.. uh..n l 1..- -

about jeu talkinir nbeiit inurrvl.iB
thing like .Jrn fhii hester!"

'

!slic was mete distuibed tbnn slie let
nil be aw aie of. With his primitive

iustlmts be luiil probed deep. Seme- -

when- she had heard the wenls "se
antagonism." She didn't in the least
knew what It meant, but this speech
of Hruee Cowan's seemed te make lrs
meaning David Sungree had
once told her of a tribe of Maoris
among whom the wooer had te light
the girl of his choice for possession.
Cheiry hud enl made some frivolous
comment in reply. Hut new oitrieuslj
the sierj came back te hir. Could the
men lj phjsiru! be ilimluntcd fiem her
tiieiignts et imice t ewnn.' new iiitii ii
We'tltl i li'iv'i, Iti tint- - tlinei'lits
without his strength nnd beauty?

Sl.e made no leplv nt once, but

think of him he., . ,. as . ... .
ceiiiu mite mm ll sue nueii or

hive him If she ches,.. but she wouldn't
think of him with liulillerence.

"You're a Unite"
"Well?" he asked at last.
"You're a brute." she said culmly,

out laughed nt her,
tli ...nils., I'm 1,.. ..,,!, ..,. ,.. !,...

who dares te sp, ,ik tlv" truth"."
"Ne. Because veu're the enlv one

I knew wh has ever 'tr-uln-d me."
"Oh. sal. Y'eu don't mean that."
"You're n brute " she repeated. '

"A brute"'
"Ne," he said. "But if I am, It's

because jeu like me se."
L.1... ..I.... ..I .. 1.1... 4.. .1.. .. .1

se
.lehn as

ireni iiimiri' 10 nis ins 10
her She cewerul liiwaidlj. groping

Mile, meant

than in world
jour-elf.- "

"l.xci-p- t nobody. I you,

,sier.
. .1

., rn ,,,,,

le.iie out."
her hand,

he it lirmlv. "I'leui-e- . Cherry.
I've te What time

come out?

making
"What tune?"

te quarrel
"Ne. make
"I.'t
"Ansvvu

She away him and
Lupeid Bills
nlTairi, at house

were u of
Beh some

of talking
what lie jielng

and little. Tndeid.
lnstt.nl of

u tiosltien
did, tall:

inesentlv
te their

should take nil upward turn. He was
n hey, but having been

te nceept the gifts of the
weriii as lie
had slew te adapt himself te the
Idea of Hidden Hew- -
eer mid Alicia
Mehun's hud nt
'"en were morel i
""'"J'- - v; re both mil their
element new. mhIi ns this

beyond their The mete
b.v , iicu.vi i'i iiiu supnni ' "'et latlens for her

'.' .V1"' .. "vealrd etul of mete than
which Heb might an office

town some ns.ful. If humble
c.ip-iclty-

. filled them both with ipieru- -
leiis pressed her

'a.ft'mse hi is iii. ter i in- - iiniviioiuiieii ei
,i ...n. ,iiu,r ,.. t ,.,.r,i,IIH41 UIUUVII, H"k
them te de se.

The sinister shock had her
mother brother te futll .i. ....!....'"'K
hed Cherrv te neces
sitles which fined them all. There was

thing of father in sturdi-nes- s

with which she met the
ienise

vvus supine.
Theic were servants at the Ojster

H.ij place, the grooms te
piiia ami iiisiniss('(i. inerry u

''ttle money In hrr own emall lie- -
..... .....I .l.L.ilt.ul If In flliu llllltlllsll.""" ....-

'.' wages of tin- - indoor servants me
Ishth stieet house, besides

and the s ind
wire in Alicia Milium had

uja limn n til nil n till
in account nt

bank. Heb nothing. Without
liilln,- - In ultlii.r lllelllpr 111' lllOllllT.

'Cherrv found effeis for both Bramble
Mid hunteis. seldi
thim at u sacrifice. Most of the money

te pay wages. Then, after an
with her mother, s,e r- -

pressed her sending away
every servant in the house except the

cook and maid
'11. 1. 1. ...... .1.1 .. .... ..tilluii.l nf

hiui riuiiv. in ........,
sep even In mother

i

the cetintrv- - she went by tram

averted shunted

dared

among gciitlir instincts let siueds wish, ler pieseui, i.uue,
them personal maid. It took some ceur-b- y

turned him. 'age en Chcirys
think hate you, pin dismiss the and te

Bruce," she said quietly. for
"fioed," he love lllill then- - lie lides into

'nHecend

"?n'',Crry-- !" idlft K-'Xal- AK viiellivlR! "UV

anvthing
"llxcept

xvnjit

imi ..Ut....

Rut ste
you At At
wait."

"Brine," struggling,
"yeu'ie conspicuous,"

persisted.
again?"

nu""Ne."

Mehup
into hepels

confusion.
was

deal wes

seen discovered,
s'linhing lie imfi-ried- .

in
linn

pcn fortunes the'maiket

net dull-witte- d

brought up
tin pnrtleuiar intieritnuce,

been
its deielietlen.

superficial icstrieted
ambition,

constructive.

Mas dnamiiig.
Miggestlen

was astounding,

leprobatien.

iiicic
(V--V-

set

awakined rude

semi her
situation.

Of was ignorant, Incapable,
liiepeiieueed net

gardeners
mm

leink
?"" "i'i'-"-- '

C.itherv.oed chauffeur,
arrears.

Ldtiiiitlifnrv (lnl
personal the

con- -

Centipede, the

Interview
intention

second one upstairs.
lllill.

ii-- "i

acquiesced

unless

the the
recevcied one

one

all
nruiil

ld

iiuri,
mn.i umiiii tin list (lis- -

iippi.in
its deserted blnklng

ship.
thrust uiimenn

thing j'.ut long
began

pun and she diminished one

Are Flapper
an
at They're
fainted?
Are
Jaxt-Dey- s

Limbs
et Sctan?

nt the table te which
new forced te descend, or gaz-

ing through the lace cuitalns of the
drawing-roo- nt the piiHslng traffic of
tln street outside.

Te the family conferences, hn ndded
little ndvlce or encouragement and
was silent when Cherry, with troubled
frankness, proposed thnt they should
move at te a small house far

or in the country. Hhe listened
only te Heb, who still sltmiihited her
hopes with pleasant possibilities that
they might continue te live Where they
were. And during the day, when Hub

gene down town upon wild-goe- o

chase after the vestige their
illhslpati-- fortune, hIu remained aloof
from her daughter, writing conciliatory
notes te dressmakers, whose
demands, illsregiinled toe long, were
new becoming

Cherry was 'iiilnfiillv nenar-lni- of
mother' silence estrangement. She

'knew what It meant. This was Alicia
Mehun's ngulnst Cherry's In-

difference the match with Chi-
chester. Her mother's manner grieved
her, but It her mere than it

.grieved. And at times, ns
'thought of the phrases in which

Cowan had referied te the man, her
tengui) was very iienr an outburst of
rebellion nt the Impervious nssuiancc of
her mother's point view. the
piteous leek of appeal in Alicia's eyes
dlllinted ber liml sin, rctunlneit silent.
Mhere was the advantage bringing
new misgivings Inte her heart new
pain her weary eyes?

The situation became jnnrc dlilieult
dally. If the malls at the Mehun's
house ought fewer Mpiare envelopes,

oblong ones continued te accumulate
en the library table an iihiiiiiiug tale.It was astonishing hew thev grew In
number. Cherry didn't what te
de with them. realised that before

father was taken sick these oblong
always miraculously dis-

appeared from the llbrnrv New
they remained there in n huge pile,
disregarded, evaded, bv the rest of the
family. They were of different colors
mid bore the familiar names of trades-
men, dressmakers, tailors, public serv-
ice corporations. Others were from
lawyers with curious names or from
collection agencies. At last in n des-
perate moment, mother having
decided te take n drlvewlth an indul-
gent friend, Cherry wit calmlv nt the
desk epcnlii;.' all envelopes,
carefully u list of the obligations
that The icsult these

'"'-- ""e1i iiuui,
Cherry Is Stunned

Iars! Jhere must surely be mistake
...if tin, nimlii

again, and erifvlng and adding the
columns of figures both nnd down.

lnf !.....! .1.... .'...,- -i.it, vim. nnni umi Mir iiiiii inlineerrors. Twenty thousand nearly
thousand dollars most of

the bills accompanied bv urgent
veiled threats, un-

veiled! Cherry's bills main- - of them,
gowns, huts, shoes, con-

tracted in the of the man up-
stairs Where was the money

come from. Cherry get up
paced the iloer, nervously turning
ever ngaiti mid again sheaf of bills
representing nnd her mother's
personal share in obligation. Her

gowns mat sue nail
for some of the clothing en her

', me moment. lies,. bills
weuiu nnve te paid, all of them The
snlCOl till? nUtOtllOlllleS WOllllI bill). Illlt
itt low prices which Cherry set
would provide ns much one- -
fourth of tins amount. And mother
nnd Beb were counting en the sale, of

mnchlnes te pay the Immediate
household expenses

Cherry was troubled, l'nr th first
,nl(,,... .....j,ni, flm(j j,cre,,f thlnkinc of

siiecs, siecKlugs and
of future stockings and dresses from
nil Jjetiuty!

It was midst of these
meditations that Alicia Meliun re-

turned te house from her drive.
Cherry heard in the linllwiiv out.
'" ""'I moment her mother en

i(,'mi
tired face vvitlih was ...........n.ilnti.,1

here and them with pretty touches of
pole color. Cherry understood. Mrs.
Jiewoe( the gltt light ress,,.
aiiciii .ueiiuii. unci- - a iiieniu retire

Alicia m,inii;u in,. niiiTer anere
mantel while she unpinned her veil,

"Oh, a fright," said with

BHLin nun nineiisiv nun mis iirnuiu nu nun aeun l uicne-ie- r mere terms of
her head. IIh lug and precipitated icm-wii- ! of the money.

llinv
And then if she dared te marrv

Was this all tint could nuke of discussion, hatiful te flurry, te jllm )(lll( j,.,,, yirln); 1im .j,
man? I'liry and he had te suv But she eluded r ieritage this! The thought of re-- it
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by one all tasks which were net aiise- - pennant shrug. " I here's no us,, try-lut-

.s.ejithil te ii somewhat ills- - ing te tell me. What are jeu doing
unlet Iv Her mother, fietllng with the bills?"
lensi.inth about one tiling or another. It was such a pity te tell lur, te
was In r gieatest treiibk tlie Milled bring her down te the sordid business of
tevvi-- in tl.e baihioein. her bed badly the moment, when she had just snetclud
made, tin, ijusi ni cumulating en mantel an illusive hour.
and drisiug table, and Cherry, nwnie' "'h, just looking ever them. Don't
ei rer liel,lissn,.ss, w hl h showed up bother new later iierhaps, when we
sign of i eping with a difficult situation, m.c what we have"
did what s. could ler her cemfuit. But Alicia, having removed her Mil,
Allen .Mehuu sP, m most of her time in remained. Auguring the pnpers and star-he- r

own loom, i jping Miss Blythe ee- - ing at the columns of figures which
Hisiemillv, or wondering like n ghost represented Cherry's labors.
alem the lower Iloer, weeping into her i Tit be continued Monday
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THE ROMANCE OF THE FAR EAST AGAIN ON SCREEN j
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THE MOVIE FAN'S
LETTERBOX

By HEXItY M. XEELY

Mrs. , V. I), writes: "One of your
correspondents whose name I have for-
gotten has expressed gieat loyalty for

'Huily' te the extent of declaring she
will held back her 'American lift i cuts'
if 'Hud.' is supeiseded by this new
French actor. Loyalty I a splendid
trait, but people frequently eir in its
name. Nene of its understands thor-
oughly the reasons for what appears
te be unjust treatment of the hand-
some Mr. Valentine.

"I iigiee wltli you that we should
glve this French actor our sympathy;
he Is placed In n very unenviable po-

sition. AKe give him a chance.
"This ardent c6riespendent te whom

I allude may reconsider lier attitude
She writes an inteiestin letter or I
would net have reiiieuibered it after
forgetting her minie. Americans ere
able peeple: let them net be- - previne! il.
World citizens de net hesitate te gle
n chance te their bietheis regardless
of what pint of the cut tli accident has
placed them in. We Amei leans wouldn't
he heie en this blessed continent were
It net for our nnceslera fiem the Old
World. Our American artists are wel-

comed abroad if they nie deseivlng and
gifted. We must de likewi-- e te artists
aid artisans te rich nnd peer high
and low te women and men. That
should be nnd is the sentiment lived
up te by the one bundled per cent
American.

"Se give tiiis French actor n chance,
and I believe Mr. Valentine would be
among the lirst te agree."

(I'm net a bit worried nbeut the ulti-
mate nttittlde of the fans, Mrs. I). We
are nil eiv much ecited at present and

ery indignant because, you knew, we
dear little girls de simply adore
Itediilph. But, deep down in our hearts
we knew what u llckh) and changeable
let we are and. If Ue Ilochcferl should,
just by accident, happen te appeal te
us. we would swing iiieiiuil te his sup-
port overnight and swear that we
always had loved lilm any way. And
then we'd write scathing letters te the
Letter Bex uud blame II. M. X. ler
the whole thing.)

William Revlne wiites: "Why didn't
you answer my la.st letter? I asked
jeu if l'mll .Itinnliigs played the jiurt
of the man who married l'elu Negri
in 'The Kyes of the Mummy,' besides
the pnrt of Itadu, the servant?

"Saw 'Afiaid te Fight' ami was
glad te see my friend, Frank Mn,e,
back again. De you knew his next
picture? What happened te Henry
Walthall? What de you think of Julia
Fnje in 'Manslaughter?' Who was
the cop who ran into the tide of the
auto? Would like te knew your opinion
en 'Burntiig Sands"

Oh, I thought "Burning Sands" was
about so-s- Milten 'Sills was geed,
eh he always in, but Wanda Iluvvley
ln intense scenes ey. jel!

In "Ilyes of the Mummy," according
te the piefc-iui- Kmil .lauuliigs played
Undu only, Frank Maye is new work-
ing en "The Flaming Heur." ii film
version of "The Het Head," by Mrs.
(Jeergo llandelph Chester. I believe
Henry B. Walthall has deserted pic-

tures temporarily and is new appearing
in a short sketch In vaudeville. T.ee
Noeniis Is the name of the "cop" who
doubled for .lock Mower a.inl ciashid
Inte the uutoiiieblle In "Manslaughter."
llu'si n stunt man and he came out of
the collision vvitli n broken cellar bone.
I.uckv, I'd Miy. heaping fiem burning
buildings and dilvlng in front of

tiains are all in ids day's weik.
.lock Mower, of course, was the cop in
ull the ether hcenes.j

writes,: "U wes great
of you te let me ill your column, and
may I come in again? This time for
just a teeny weeny little while. Think-
ing about greatness, why once I read
in n lomplete blegraph of Napeleon
that he exceedingly disliked nil these
men who were loved and admlicd by
many women. Up with your head,
Mr. Heine! Out with your chest, Mr.
Heine! Yeu are just like Napeleon.

"And talking about Napeleon, why,
ever eluce lasky'H Frenchman lauded
en our shores, jeu, Mr. X., beem te
hnvn taken n firm stand about his nom
(French for moniker) half in fun and
all in earnest. Yeu insisted en jrnir
correspondents calling lilm bv his right
name. Ne puns allnwtsl ; references te

liei-h- Mrictly forbidden, Charles Dm
Itorhefert is bis name, ami Flint leu De
ltochefert must we call 1dm when wi g

te jeu.
"All this is very well, and

obeyed, of course. But Itudy'b
name ileea net happen te be Vasellue.
And talking about foil ness, whv, your
gift for guessing is uncanny. Se 1 debelong te n union, Hi it is against s

of my union te be uiliii. I belong
te the Itml l'l,i i

Blue Union, and it isiigeinst its rule hfor tint members Je remain celm andlinpassive when they see unfair andunjust or, rather, what they considerunfair nt.d unjust, tieetment ucceidedte enu of their fellevviuen. I can
neuie wit .sejlug: M:spQcially vvhl'.i
that fellowman happens te be Hand.

t
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some Hudyl' Well, go ahead and say
It; no law te prevent you.

"Would like te put ill my two rents
about 'Manslaughter,' but I nm afraid
if I slay toe lung jeu will never let me
In again."

(Can you find, in any of your his-
tory books, any Instance where tlie real
Ited. White and Blue Union came te n
definite stolid without first calmlv and

idispasslennTely weighing all aspects of
a question? And de you realize that a
court of Jaw, after hearing both sides
ei the Valentine case, has decided that
Valentine is wrong nnd thnt lie must
abide by his contract? I'm just as
sorry for that ns you lire. I can easily
sympathize) with Valentine in his at-
titude and I de sympathize with him
deeply. But that's all I can de.)

Iieuise Vlnrcnt writes: "I wonder
If you enn help me out in this matter?
Yeu always appear te have an unlimited
store of knowledge in regard te affairs
in general. New please de nut 'plnv'
upon ami tnke liberties vvitli the word
appear' ns used above, for I really and

truly leek upon you as my Knejclepedia
Ilritnnulcn in affairs of 'filmdom.' That
is an awful word, I knew, but as
operator sajs, Mxcuse it, please.'

"New te the peint: I nm a lever
of the best musc and am familiar with
numerous classical and standard selec-
tions, nnd I think the music in connec-
tion with 'Bloed mid Sand' was beau
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clrnwr8 theatres obtain their pictures throughthe Company of America, which is a guaranteeof early showing of the finest productions.
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through theStanley Company of America.

ALHAMBRA H. 9gBM
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S

"Man Frem Hell's River"
APD1 I O B2U THOMPSON 8TS.

MAIlMIt: IIAILV
GRACE DARMOND

In "THE BONO OF LIFE"

ARDMORE nca8tj:i.
AUOMOIti: PA.

HOUBr PETERS anit CLAIRE WINDSOR in
"RICH MEN'S WIVES"

uiuuTii & aniAitn ave.neiwi matim:k paii.y
FIRST SHOWING UPTOWN

"When the Devil Drives"
BLUEBIRD llreii'l Husqufhiiiin.a

c'mUlnuellH - until 11

DOROTHY DALTON
in "THE SIREN CALL"

COLONIAL ti,n' T71
GEORGE ARLISS

in "THE MAN WHO PLAYED OOD"

FAIRMOUNT smuiHTt An
Johnny Hines, "Sure-Fir- e Flint"
AdilJ "IN THE PAYS OF BUFFALO BILL"
56TH ST THKATHi- :- iuw sumiS

MATINIJi: DAII.V
RUPERT HUOHES' PROUttflTION

"REMEMBRANCE"
ORRAT NORTHP.RN """J" m

RICHARD BARTHELMESs"
In "THE BOND BOY"

I1PIfDIAI 00TII &WAI.NL"rfSr"" -'- - ilutK. i! 3i, Kiiin 7 & II

BETTY C0MP80N ami BERT LYTFLL In
"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"
I 1RFRTY ""oae & cei.vmiiTT avT

prodwetion
"LOVES OFPH ARAOH"

ORIFNT Wwillanrt Ave. ut"iJ2ijj7,
In "THE OHOST BRFAKFR"

WALLACt REID
OVERBROOK GUI) l HAVUII.

KOIIH AVH.

H0P8CHSMENRWIvis8 ,n

PAI M "A.NKPOUU AVI: ANf) '

I MTUKRT
Nerma Talmadge & Themas Me'ienaa

.JS.J1?HE PROBATION WIFE"
ADDEP-SJJRP- RI8E

REGENT mahikt
1 A. M. In Jl i. f

COLLEEN MOORE
!i."THE WALLFLOWER"

RIAI TO aiJIIMAN'tOWN AVllNuiir
AT ., .M.,:0

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In "THE FACE IN THE BOO"

SAVOY l"" "ATtkTJTTll-Alfl-T-

illllllt

nuui UIUSUN
in "ItiniN- - WILD"

333 MARKFT,)HJl.,r'-T- , SfJOHNNY HINES
ta "SW1E rE JXINT"
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tiful and appropriate. I was able te
recognize most everything played but
the one haunting melody which vvai
played while Dena Sel was iingerlnj
the burp, during one of the 'vatnpiiif
scenes' m( Onllnrde. Can you find out
for me what that selection was, as I
am very anxious te knew, se that I
may ebtnin it. It may net lmve been
clussicnl, but it deserved te he.

"Anether thing in which I suppesi
I am making tin-- wrong conclusion it
that I saw- - Bey Stewart the ether
night, and during some of his dramatle
moments he gave me a haunting im-
pression of Kirkwood. There Is seifie-thin- g

rugged and virile nbeut the faces'
of these two men that during emotional
periods of acting cause me te compare
them. Am I right or wrong?"

Possibly that "haunting melody"
played as an accompaniment te Dent '

Sel's "vamping" of Oullarde was Saint
Saens' "Serenade." All theatres (te
net use tlie same musical program for
a picture, It's dillicult te answer
jour question, but that was the tlienil
suggested by the producers and it vvai
used during the first showing of thtpicture here. By tlie way, wlmt'rt
you trying te de, make my job border
than it is? Hew de you expect tne te
knew such things? I'm supposed te
knew only movies and, judging from .
the fans' letters, I don't knew then

cry well. However, comma.
I never noticed any resemblance b

tween Kirkwood and Stewart.
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ThNIXON.NiRDUNCER Ml
THEATRES Ifif

MXe.va AMBASSADOR 0C,hfl8ftftN'

TOM MIX
in "JUST TONY"

BALTIMORE C,ST altiuem
DOROTHY DALTON

' "THE SIREN CALL"

BELMONT ,6.2D AUOVB MARKBt

ALICE BRADY
In "ANNA ASCEND8"

CEDAR 0TH CCDAIt AVBNUi
'30 ami .I; 7 nntt 0

DOROTHY DALTON
'" "THE SIREN CALL"

COLISEUM Mart let. ceth eea
?Z?ZL :' nmt :i: 7 ami 0

DOROTHY DALTON
'" "THE SIREN CALL"

JUMBO ,'";!; AND OHUHD AVI

WILLIAM FOX PRrtmrnTrnv

AjgQL THERE WAS"
LF.AHFR ST & LANCAfiTElt AVft

--.JT 1 --' te ": 7 In U P. H.

vwiMY DALTON
. '" "THE SIREN CALL"

LOCUST Kll, .AN W'TKT STIIKKtl

if .MP80N n1 BERT "TELL"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"
NIXON U AND MAHKET 8TS,

0.30 ltd.
HOOT GIBSON

In "THE 0ALL0PIN0 KID"

RIVOLI ",P,ANUJ3.AN80M 8TS.
L nd Si 0:4.-- la 11 F. IL

JOHNNY HINES
JgJffPR RENT, HAUNTED"

SHERWOOD I, $&DUSTIN FARNUM
. In "OATHBOUND" ,

69TH ST Tlioutre Opp. "L" Termln4

BEBE DANIELS
. In "PINK 00D8"

STRANH Ave. at VeiiMf'

BETTY COMPBON and BERT tYTELI l

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN 6MJiA'ufc
WESLEY BARRY
Jn"RA0B TO BI0HE8"

vainii 1 Mat xuuwr.i Kvi. 7
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"Mere It Is ?mi Tku SctmT
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